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MecellniCs, pliysics, cheniistry, phiy.siologý,y itsclf; h>ave f01111( at
Once ajoiit d'appiii and a bond ofeconnection. And this power-
l'al fliglit of ideas lbas been sustained by tlue progrcss of the Ille-
thods, 1 should say by tie înor-3 careful exactness of observations,
the perfect delicacy of experinients, the miore rigorous scverity
of' deductions. Tiiese arc the springs of this movement whichi
hurry along the sciences, and of which we arc the astonislied and
nioved witnesses. It is to propagatc it broadcast over our country
that we hold, each year, this parlianient, te which. arc invited al
wvho take part or are interestcd in the war against the unknowvn.
Science is indeed a war against the unknown; for, if in literature
it is enough to give expression, and in art a body, to conccpti4ûs
or beauties deposited cither in the hiuman inid or in nature, it
is not s0 in science, whcrc truth is deeply hidder. Slie must 'bc
conquered, she inust bce stolen, like the Promethecan fire.

It is of' somne of these conquests that I wishi to speak to-day,
fuil of doubt and apprebiension in presence of so great a task. To
respond te, the dernands of luis position and to follow noble cxain-
pies, your president ought, at the beginining of this session and
of the cerenionies whîchi -inaugrurate our young association, to
trace the progress accomplished in the sciences, mark by a fcw
bold lines the varions routes over which it lias recently rua, and
the cuhininating points which it lias attained. I shrink frem sued'
a programme: if it does not excccd the powers of some of iny
collea.gues, and doubilcas of some amnong you, it greatly surpasses
mine. Less justified and less daring than was Contorcct at thie
end of last century, I only pecive the outlincs and semne brighit
patches of tuc sketch wMhho attcmpted to draw; and te see it
aceomplished, 1 shall e-ill toýrny assistance those who viii follow
me in the lionourable and perlous post I now occupy.

I shall confine myselW thon, gentlemnen, te spcaking te, you of
whant I kilow, or of what T think I know, by directing your at-
tention to the science to whicli T have devoted My 111e.

Chcmnistry has not mcrely grown, it bias been -rcgenerzited sinc
Lavoisier. You know the work of that immorteal m;uster. Ilis
labours in connection with comibustion gave te, our'soience an
iinovablè basis by fixing et once the notion of simple bodies
and the essential charaeter of chemical combinatiens. In these
latter vc :find in weight ail that is ponderable in tlueir elements.
Tliese, ln uniting te fori comnpound bodios, do net lose ariy of
their proper substance; they lose only an imponderable thing,


